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OUR MISSION “As a Eucharistic community, rich in diversity, united in our Catholic faith, we strive to live and 
proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ."  NUESTRA MISIÓN “Como una comunidad Eucarística, ricos en diversidad, 

unidos en nuestra fe Católica, nos esforzamos por vivir y proclamar el Evangelio de Jesucristo.” 

LIVE STREAM SCHEDULE 

Mass | Misa 
presided by Archbishop Jackels 
Sunday .……..…………....…... 9:00 am 
Domingo en español ..…… 10:00 am 
 
Rosary | Rosario 
Thursday …….…………....….. 2:00 pm 

Jueves en español …...……… 2:30 pm       
    Visit DbqArch.org to view. 

OFFICE HOURS 

Cathedral of St. Raphael 
Horas de Oficina 
Mon-Thu ………... 8:00 am–4:30 pm 
Fri ………………………………….... Closed 
 
St. Patrick Church 
Mon-Thu ………... 9:00 am–12 Noon 
      12:30 pm–3:00 pm 
Fri ……………………….. 9:00 am–Noon 

FIND US ONLINE 

Stay Connected We encourage 
our parishioner to use the 
“Contact Us” feature on our web-
site and to check our  
website/Facebook page often: 

cathedralstpats.org 

StRaphaelStPatrick 

     MinisterioHispanoDBQ 

May 02-03, 2020 |  4th Sunday of  Easter | 4° domingo de Pascua 

Encountering Christ in His Word If you are patient when you suffer 
for doing what is good, this is a grace before God (1 Peter 2:20). These 
are divine words of wisdom from our lectionary reading of the day. It 
never ceases to amaze me how the words of a Sunday reading can 
provide direction and encouragement to the circumstances that we 
are facing. 

We should always turn to Sacred Scripture for guidance in our lives. 
The divine word can bring comfort in suffering, and it can shed light 
on our joys. In a real way, the words of the bible are an experience of 
Christ the Word present to us. How important is reading the bible 
daily! This is particularly true during these days of separation, while 
we are unable to gather and hear his words proclaimed nor  
experience His presence in the Most Holy Sacrament.  

Some people find the idea of a regular reading of the bible to be  
intimidating.  Where to even start? With the greatest of intentions, 
many folks start at the beginning (makes sense!), only to get bogged 
down and lost trying to slog their ways through the laws and history 
of the first books. Others find that beginning with the New  
Testament is more accessible. 

I encourage you to spend daily moments of prayer with the  
Lectionary. This is what Catholics call the selection of readings for the 
Mass every day-- it is mostly consistent the world over. Praying with 
the lectionary is an experience of communion with God and com-
munion with His people around the world and in heaven! Praying 
with the lectionary readings avails us, in many ways, to the same 
grace of God present to us in Holy Communion, the Eucharist that we 
all long to share with one another. The Sunday readings are always 
listed here in the bulletin, and online I go to the bishop’s website  
( usccb.org) and click on the calendar. Especially during this time, 
may we experience the grace of His presence in our lives. 

Fr. Greg Bahl 



May 04 | Allen & Ruth Ann Herbst • SR 

May 05 | Steve Broderick Anniversary  • SR 
                  Roberto Cruz Holanda • SP 

May 06 | Sue White • SR 

May 07 | Han Weinert  • SR 

May 08 | Art & Bette Trannel • SR 

May 09 | Helen & Bev O'Mara • SR 

May 10 | Arky Mary & Keith Hanson  & For the People• SR 

                  For the People • SP 

From Fr. Tom May began this week unlike 
any other I recall. It was a month of many  
celebrations; First Communion, Confirmation, 
Graduations, and for the Cathedral, ordina-
tions. So much has changed with regard to 
each.  

It brings back memories as a kid when we 
had May Crowning in the month of Mary, 
often First communicants dressed up in their 
finest to be part of the procession.  A song 
that I remember and looked up on YouTube 
was “Bring flowers of the fairest”. 

It began “Bring flowers of the fairest, Bring 
flowers the rarest, From garden and wood-
land and hillside and dale; Our full hearts are 
swelling, Our glad voices telling the praise of 
the loveliest flower of the vale!” A full church 
joined in the song. 

As our world faces the ongoing effects of the 
global pandemic the U.S. Conference of  
Catholic Bishops (USCCB) has announced that 
the U.S. bishops will join the Canadian  
Conference of Catholic Bishops on May 1 in 
renewing the consecrations of the two  
nations to the care of our Blessed Mother. 

An act of consecration is meant to be a  
reminder to the faithful of the Blessed  
Mother’s witness to the Gospel and to ask for 
her effective intercession before Jesus on  
behalf of those in need. the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, under the title of the Immaculate  
Conception, is the Patroness of the United 
States. 

Each year, the Church seeks the special  
intercession of the Mother of God during the 
month of May. “This year, we seek the assis-
tance of Our Lady all the more earnestly as 
we face together the effects of the global 
pandemic,” the USCCB continued. We need 
her protection in so many ways; the virus, 
the division in our country, the uncertainty 
facing so many. Please join in this consecra-
tion. While we cannot gather for Mass,  
consider praying the rosary at home as a 
family. It is a very positive way to direct our 
thoughts and hearts to God. 

Know that you are all in our thoughts and 
prayers. May God continue to bless you!  

  

PASTOR’S  UPDATE  

Fr. Tom and Fr. Greg continue to offer prayers for your loved ones with 
the intentions that have been scheduled, although there is not a set 

time for a public Mass. Intentions for this week are as follows: 

WEEKLY INTENTIONS 

Gospel Reading Using the metaphor 
of sheep and gatekeeper, Jesus 
teaches his disciples the importance 
of remaining focused on his voice. 
Why do you think people are so  
easily distracted from other voices?  

Pregunta de la Semana Evangelio Usando la metáfora de 
las ovejas y el cuidador, Jesús les enseña a sus discípulos 
la importancia de permanecer enfocado en su voz. ¿Por 
qué crees que las personas se distraen tan fácilmente de 
otras voces?  

Next Week’s Readings Acts 6:1-7; Psalm 33; 
1 Peter 2:4-9; John 14:1-12 

Death Announcements St. Patrick Church and St. Raphael 
Cathedral communities extend prayerful sympathy to the 
families of Melrose (Mel) Stodden (SP)  and John 
Schroeder, husband of deceased secretary Ann (SP). 

In Our Parishes Thank you, Father Tom, for your six  
faithful years of leadership as Pastor of the Cathedral of 
St. Raphael and St. Patrick Church. We are grateful for 
your diligent apostolic work and look forward to your 
second six-year term. Blessings on you and your labors. 

Treasure Shared To Date Thank you for supporting your 
parishes in the past and particularly during  these difficult 
times. As communicated by letter and also on our web, 
contributions can be mailed or dropped off at the parish 
offices. There is also the option for credit card  
contributions. To donate online visit dbqarch.org/
donate-to-your-parish.  

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

STEWARDSHIP 



ACTUALIZACIÓN DEL PASTOR  

Del P. Tom Mayo comenzó esta semana  
como ningún otro que yo recuerde. Antes 
era un mes de muchas celebraciones de  
Primera Comunión, Confirmación, gradua-
ciones, y para la Catedral, ordenaciones. 
Mucho ha cambiado con respecto a cada 
uno. Trae recuerdos cuando era niño cuando 
tuvimos la coronación de María en el mes, a 
menudo los primeros comunicantes vestidos 
de gala para ser parte de la procesión.  

A medida que nuestro mundo enfrenta los 
efectos continuos de la pandemia global, la 
Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de los  
Estados Unidos (USCCB) han anunciado que 
los obispos estadounidenses se unirán con la 
Conferencia de Obispos Católicos Canadien-
ses el 1 de mayo para renovar las consagra-
ciones de las dos naciones al cuidado de 
nuestra Santísima Madre. 

Un acto de consagración sirve como un  
recordatorio para los fieles del testimonio 
del Evangelio de la Santísima Madre y para 
pedir su intercesión efectiva ante Jesús en 
nombre de los necesitados. La Santísima  
Virgen María, bajo el título de la Inmaculada 
Concepción, es la Patrona de los E.E.U.U. 

Cada año, la Iglesia busca la intercesión es-
pecial de la Madre de Dios durante el mes 
de mayo. "Este año, buscamos la asistencia 
de Nuestra Señora aún más fervientemente 
mientras enfrentamos juntos los efectos de 
la pandemia global.” 

Necesitamos su protección de muchas ma-
neras; el virus, la división en nuestro país, la 
incertidumbre que enfrentan tantos. Por fa-
vor únete a esta consagración. Si bien no po-
demos reunirnos para la Misa, considera re-
zar el rosario en casa como familia. Es una 
forma muy positiva de dirigir nuestros pen-
samientos y corazones a Dios. 

Sepan que todos están en nuestros pensa-
mientos y oraciones. ¡Que Dios continúe 
bendiciéndoles! 

April 28, 2020 Since the arrival of the coronavirus  
pandemic, Catholics in Iowa have been obliged by civil, 
scientific, and church authorities to sacrifice the oppor-
tunity to receive sacraments and worship in common.  

With the lifting of restrictions against certain public gath-
erings, including religious assemblies, by Governor Kim 
Reynolds, members of the faithful are understandably 
renewed in their hope that they might safely return to 
church and resume some form of regular parish life. Yet 
the spread of the COVID-19 disease remains a real and 
present danger. In particular, the health and survival of 
the elderly and other vulnerable populations is still a 
grave concern. Many parishioners and priests fall within 
these groups.  

In light of the expectation that positive cases of COVID-19 
will peak in Iowa in the next few weeks, we have decided 
it would be most prudent for now to continue to follow 
the liturgical restrictions we have in place, including the 
suspension of public Masses. Without an effective vac-
cine or widespread testing and contact data that justifies 
a change in course, we simply are not at a place where 
we can resume our previous prayer practices.  

The suspension of the Sunday Mass obligation remains in 
effect statewide, and all vulnerable persons, the sick, and 
those may who have been exposed to the virus are asked 
to look after their own welfare with the support of those 
who care for them. We ask parish, school and diocesan 
staff to continue to minister to the faithful, and the  
faithful to each other, in ways other than meeting in 
groups during this difficult time of the pandemic. We 
strongly encourage parishioners to visit the website and 
social media outlets of the parishes and schools to stay in 
touch as we look forward to gathering in person.  

We will continue to closely monitor the statewide and 
respective regional situations through the weeks of May 
and beyond. When the time comes that we can gather in 
greater numbers while observing social distance, safe  
hygienic practices and other precautions without placing 
one another at serious risk, public Masses and other  
sacramental celebrations will be allowed to resume.  

These days are not easy. We understand that many of 
you are frustrated with this situation; so are we. We want 
to celebrate Mass with our parishioners and get back to 
“normal.” However, we take the advice of Paul: 
“Rejoice in hope, endure in affliction, persevere in 
prayer” (Romans 12:12). Take comfort in knowing that 
Jesus is with us and with you, our faithful.  

Your Brothers in Christ,  

OFFICE OF THE ARCHBISHOP 

Word Among Us Copies of the monthly  
reflection guide are available at either parish 
office. Please feel free to stop by.  

Let’s Connect! In this time of social distanc-
ing, Brian O’Donnell, our Faith Formation 
Leader and Fr. Greg will host weekly elec-
tronic gatherings. Please connect, so you can 
connect! Email dbq054ff@dbqarch.org 
for more information.  

PARISH NEWS 
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family dentistry

 

KEVIN E. KANE, D.D.S.

NICHOLAS K. KANE, D.D.S.

1303 Delhi St. • 583-2789

New Patients Always Welcome!

563.542.1904
www.RuhlHomes.com

Harry Blewett

600 Star Brewery Dr., Ste 300 

Dubuque, IA 52001

> Memory Care

> Independent Living    

> Assisted Living 

Call 563-585-4900  Call 563-585-4900  
or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com 

1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002 

oakparkplace.com/dubuque

 

www.yarn-soup.com John Goodmann, Parish Member

2774 University Ave. • Dubuque, IA 52001
556-3232

Happy Joe’s
PIZZA &

ICE CREAM
PARLOR

855 Century Dr.              556-0820 

1094 University
Delivery 556-0823

SKIP BREITBACH
FEED & SEED

562 Balltown Rd. - Sherrill, IA

Call Skip for your lawn fertilizer
& lawn seed needs

563-552-2393

 Klauer Manufacturing   
Company

Established 1870

Sheet Metal Building Products

2600 Washington Street 
1185 Roosevelt Ext.

Phone: 582-7201

ARTISTIC CLEANERS
(563) 583-3544

109 Locust St. • Dubuque, IA

The Hellings Since 1946

— This Ad Good For —

$2.00 Off a $10.00 Order.

Pat Leonard Funeral Director
2595 Rockdale Road 

Dubuque, Iowa 52003
Phone: 563/556-6788

Ophthalmology, P.C.
Bryan P. Pechous, M.D.

300 N. Grandview Ave - Dubuque
563-588-4675

www.ophthalmologypc.com

Accepting New Patients

& Kitchen& Kitchen
Funeral Home 

Cremation Service 

3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque 
582-5222 • www.hskfhcares.com

Contact Terri Roe to place an ad today! 
troe@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5897

1475 Associates Dr | Dubuque, IA  52002
563.557.9952 | homeandfloorshow.com

Make Yourself at

McDonald &
Associates
CPAs, P.C.

“Our Focus is You!”
520 Central Ave

(563) 556-2682

MidWestOne.bank

Visit a Simple

Memorial 
Monsignor Edward C. Petty

722 7th Avenue SE, Dyersville, IA 52040

The5truths Foundation


